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President Wilson is evidently real-

izing that he is fast losing the sup-

port of the rank and illo of the
American people. It is the first time
slnco he was elected president that
this fact is striking him full in tho
face, and it is a good thing for him
and a better thing for the nation
that he has undertaken to "carry!
the fight for the league of nations"
right to the people. He had been
out of touch with real American sen-

timent for so long, that he did not
realize that there had occurred a
.great revulsion of feeling, especially
so since the boys who went to Franco
"began to reach their homes.
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On the opening day, October 2nd.
the events are for pupils of Klamath

the League of Nations, to make pos-- 1 county schools and include
fiibJe again what Germany had tried dashes, with two cash prizes being '

to do In the great war. aawarded for each event. Open races
clean-cu- t Issue, Mr. Wilson declared, and t leid are scheduled for

between this new order or the Old u.e days. tug-of-w- ar will
""German order. j be put on each day for the enjoimr.t i

This seem be the last 0f the visitors.
cry for a losing cause. The people Tho complete foot-racin- g .mil fie'd
will receive this statement with program for the two enter- -'

greater doubt than they have any tainment, and the committeemen who

Jt the others. This charge of pro- - wm have charge of tho vai ion j e- -,

'tlennan propaganda has been "ork-jbihU- s Is as follows: '

ted to. tha limit, and the October 2nd, open to Klamath
ileal can make a more stirring up- - County pupils, two classes, ft nil races j

peal the merican people, he will for eacn class; I

return Id Washington a very much ioo yard dash, 1st prize 3 2nd '

ditiUppointed, but
lightened, man.

a far more en- - prjze $2.00; 50 yard dash, Uit prize
$3.00; 2nd prize $2.00; 220 run, !

1st 2nd
George Putnam, fighting news- - October 3rd, Free for all. 100 yard

paper man, who recently disposed of dash, 1st $3.00; 2nd $2.00; i0 yard
his interests in the Medford Mail-- ! dash, 1st prire 2nd pri-- e

Tribune, has purchased the Salem $2.00; 220 yard dash, 1st prize 00

Journal from Chailes Fisher, and! 2nd prize $2.00; Fat man's race, 200
has taken charge of tha paper. Mr. lbs more, 1st $2.00, 2nd $1 00;
Fisher will devote all ot his time Sack race, 1st prize $2.00, 2nd prize
and effort to the Eugene Guard, Tug of War each day.
which he owned for some time, j CLairman of Sports Program, Sam
The newspaper the state will Dearinger.
be glad to welcome Mr. Putnam Sack The Following General Committcc-int- o

their midst, he a type men were appointed:
man that a credit to the business.) Juvenile Exhibits, F. W. Sexton;

will undoubtedly make a success Farm and Community Exhibits, E. H.
of the Journal and make it a factor Thomas; General Exhibits, Elmer Ap-I- n

the affairs and upbuilding of plegate; Ladles Department, R. ,

state.
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Htt ACT

BEING TESTED

LONDON, tfopt 1 1 Tho Finance
Act, which more than any othoi to
cent legislation echoes tho popul "
cry or lliltnln for tho llrltons" thin
the piofoicnoo which Is to bo i:lon
riatM (tils pioduccd wllhln I lie I in

ilpu, Is to bo tried iinmoillntol. timii
two orders ls'i ' liv tho lit i ill
Trad'

One older l iiu'Mon thai in li

iivito bo refined sura', tun

l.itet and tob'i it mportol fi mi 'ii

'cohrilos, and tl" ot'ior sets tho il.iiid
ir ' of Imperial u tgln" hv i . t

Id ii no inauiif u r 'es shull Ii r i.sid
(ion of Hiilish if Imperial oi ', i ' '

loss 1!" per cent of the total value h
'the losiilt of lliltish or impeilal la

bor
For the purpose "f the lcgulatloiiH

generning the kocoiiiI ordoi It Is pro- -

iidt'd that the total Millie of an aitl- -

clo shall bo "Its cost to tho manufact-
urer at tho factory and shall lnclmlu

i tho .ilue of containers and other
forms of interior paiking nidiuarlh
sold with tho artldo at retail, but
shall not include the uianufacturorti'
or exporters profit or tho oust of ox

tin lor packing, carriage to port nmlt
other charges Incidental to th g'otH
subsequent to their manufactute"

In calculating tho proportion which
is the lesult of laboi within tho out
plro there mav bo included the cost
to tho manufacturer including wages,
proportion of fuel, supervision and
other factory charges and the cost
of labor for packing for retail sale

rihUINC SEASON OPEN

Rumors that flslilm: In Klamatli
the youngsters left each count v 1, rinse.i
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ing about town, are absolutely fulso,
according to a statement that was
Issued this morning by V P stonn
state game and fish commissioner

Mr. Stone said that anglers lU'od
have no fear of the closing taking
place, and that ho would assure, them
liHliing for the ear.

In Korea If a man meets his wife
in the street ho ignoies. her presence
and passes on as If she wore a
stranger.
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WORLD WAR VETERAN
-- POISON VICTIM

Did wood alcohol or Blmllar
chemical poison In a bottle of rlpo
oIIvok kill tho uinjorlty of n dinner
party at a country club at Caiilou,
Ohio? Or wore germs In cold Htor-ng- o

turkoy responsible? Dovlors
dlsngrco nnd tho verdict or chem-
ists will havo to Rupply tho

Col. C. C. Woybrucht,
world war votornn, formerly ad-

jutant general of Ohio, was ono of
six who died within a fow bourn
after dining.,'

sth vi:i.
Hod hull, two eiirH old branded

CV on right hip and bur 'A on loft
otlflo. Howard for information.
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Surety bonds Iillo jou wnlt. Clill
oto .V Smltli. n-t- x

Mrs Dllda Is doslroiiH of locrtlng
(he furnished looms engaged for her
for Sept Ilrd Call or address iihIi- -
l"in l'()t 10. tf

KLAMATH
COUNTY
BUCKS

One hundred and forty
head of fine wool and

Corrdale Bucks
for sale. Prices reason-

able.

E. M. HAMMOND

Merrill, Ore.

Another Fair Question

Have you made remarkable progress this year?
the neighbors.

Have you done nothing this year?
others have done.

Then
pigs

Klamath Count

October and 1919
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Wo Illo I is i It uu iiliiny n.

qillllOH foi blink ttm frompoints In Ciillforiiia ami t,
Indications an that hr
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shipped to oui.lilo point, when
fill (OHM'S

If ou want to sloto

Block Wood

- Iluy now and 1 safe
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Double loads

TERMS CASH

0. PEYTON

Olllui tnoM'd to 70S Main

l'hoiio 1 1 li It

"WOOD TO 11UIINV

Then show

Then come and see what

bring your potatoes and beans, your turnips and corn,
your and colts, and all the rest of the family and take in the
County Fair.
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